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I.  Ba.ckgroun:i 
The Secon:i Council Dirootive on campa.ny  law,  Directive 77/91/EEC;1 
harmonizes the safeguards requ.iral by Member  States of campa.n1es  :in respect 
of the formation of public llmi.  ted 11 ah111 ty campa.n1es  am.  the maintenance 
ani a.lteration of their capital.,  with a  vi.ew to mak1.Ilg  such safeguards 
equiva.lent.  -
With regard to capital.,  the Dirootive deaJ.s :inter aJ.ia with the question of 
the a.cquisi  tiori by a  campa.ny  of 1 ts own  shares. 
Following 1 ts communication ·of 10 May  19dCJ2  on the removal of oerta.in 
OOOta.cles to takeover am.  other general. b:1.0s  the COJmn1 ssion presented to 
the COuncil on  8 J~  of this year a proposal. for a  Dirootive ameniing 
the Secon:i Dirootive.  3  - - - -
- The-purpose of-tba.t amemment was- to_  exte:rxl-- the _.Second--Dirootive'  s  --
arrangements co:noerning the a.cquisi  tion of own  shares to cover the 
-a.cquisi  tion of a .oampa.ny' s shares by 1 ts Sl.lb31d 1 aries.-_  . 
- - The Econau:i.c ani Soc1a.l Cormnittee delivere:i :lts opinion on 3  Jul.y.4 
Pa.rl 1arnent  •  s  opinion was  delivere:i on .10 Jul.y. 5 
The present amemoo  proposal. for a. Directive,  which the COJmn1 ss1 on has 
adopte:i on the basis of Article 149(3) of the Treaty, is des1gna:l to take 
a.ocount of those opinions. 
1  OJ  L  26,  31.1.1977,  p.  1. 
2  SEJJ(90)  901  fil18J.,  10.5.1990. 
3  OJ C 8,  12.1.1991,  p.  5;  with expla.na.tory memorandum,  cx::M(90)  631. 
4  Not yet published. 
5  Not yet published. - 3-
II.  Commentary 
Article 24a. 
This article provides that a  suhsjdi  a:ry company  may  a.oqu1re shares .1n its 
parent company only under the same con:ii  tions as those uner which the 
latter can aoquire its own shares. 
For the purposes of this rule,  the definition of snbsjdiary company  was 
basEd on the criteria appllai by other Community  :l..nst:ruments,  namely 
Directive 83/349/~ on consolida.tai a.ocounts6  and. Directive 88/627/EEC on 
the information to be ~  when a  major bol.d.ing in a  l1stei company is 
a.cx:ru:txErl  or d.isposei of.  7 
UIXier  Article 24a.(2) of the originaJ. proposa.l. a.  company is deerna1  a 
subsidiary of another company  (the parent company) if the latter fulfils 
one of the following cordi  tions vis-A-vis the former: 
(a.)  it balds a  majority of the votmg rights;  or 
(b)  it has the right to appoint or remove a  majority of the directors 
of the company,  in which it is at the same  time a  sha.rehold.er;  or 
(c)  it has the right "t;o  control alone a  majority of the votmg rights 
pursuant to an· agreement enterai .into w1 th other sha.reholders or to 
a  provision in ~  statutes of the former company. 
In the present ameiXiai proposaJ..,  as·  .1n  the a.bovementione:i Directives, it is 
made clear that even as regards  the third criterion, criterion (c),  the 
parent company  must be a  shareholder in its snbs1d1ary,  tba.t is to say it 
must  have a.  pa.rticipa.ting interest in its capital. 
Moreover,  at Parlia.ment's request,  the definition of sub31d1a.ry company has 
been broadenai so as to include campa.ni.es  aver which the parent company 
exercises iixlirect control through other suhs:l d  1 aries.  To this em.,  a.  new 
subparagraph has been addei to Article 24a.(2)  a.ooordiDg to which,  in 
ca.lculating the parent company's rights as regards voting,  appointment a.nd. 
removal,  a.ocount must also be taken of the rights of any other sul:s1diary 
company  a.nd.  of those of persons acting in their own name  but on beba.lf of 
the parent company  or of any other snbs:l di a.ry.  'Ibis new  subparagraph 
cor.respoms to si:m1la.r provisions in the two  Directives referra:i to above. 
6  OJ L  193,  18.7.1983,  p.  1. 
7  OJ  L 348,  17.12.1988,  p.  62. 
• 
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·In keeping with Parliament's wishes as 1n:11ca.terl above, it  must also be 
ensured. that a  canpa.ny does not use a  "sub-snb31d1ary"  (a snts::ld1ary of a 
sum::l d  :I ary) to circumvent the safeguards prov:i.dej. for in the Seconi 
D::l..rective in ccmnection with the a.oqu1s1 tion of own  sba.res.  To  that en::i,  a 
new  paragraph 3 · has been addei to Article 24a..  By virtue of this new 
paragraph  "sub-snm::ld::laries"  are also deeme:i  snm1d1ari.es of the parent  . ORIGINAL  PnDPOSAL 
THE  CX,i_"'l  YL  OF  THE  EUOOPEAN  al>1MUNITIES, 
Having· rPgam to the Treaty estal:l11shing 
the Etn:·v1  .....an  Econnm1 c  COmmunity,  ani in 
pa.rticula.r Article 54 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from  the 
COrmnission, 
In cooperation ·w1 th the European 
Par  liame:nt, 
Having regard to the opinion of the 
Economic ani Social COmm1. ttee, 
Whereas in order to ma.inta.in the 
Sl100cr.il:lei capital ani ensure equal 
trea.  tment of sba.reholders, 
Directive 77  /91/EEX::l  1.im1 ts the right 
of a  compa.ny  to a.cx;rui.re  its own  shares; 
Whereas  the restrictions on the 
a£XIUisi tion of own  shares apply not only 
to a£XIUisi tions made by the company 
itself but also to those made by a 
person acting in his own  name  but on the 
compa.ny Is .beba.lf; 
Whereas a  snm1  d;l ary company  does not 
enjoy true iniepeiXienoe in determ:1.n:I.Dg 
its line of action;  whereas in order to 
prevent a  company  from using a 
Sllb3id  1  ary to make  such a£XIUisi tions 
without regard to the restrictions 
ilnpose:i in that respect,  the 
arrangements concerni.ng the a£XIUisi tio."'l 
by a  company  of its own  shares should be 
extenied to cover the a£XIUisi tion of a 
company Is shares by a  sn'OO:I d 1 ary, 
1  OJ  L 26,  31.1.1977. 
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AMENDED  PIDPOSAL 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUOOPFAN  <nJMUNlTIES, 
Unchanged 
Having regard to the proposal from the 
Commission, 
In cooperation with the European 
Parliament,  1 
Having rega.rd to the op:l.n:Lon of .  the 
Economic ani Social COmm1. ttee,  2 
1  Opinion of 10 July 1991  (not yet 
pnhJ 1 sha\)  . 
2  Opinion of 3  Jul.  y  1991  (not yet 
puhl  :1 shEtJ ) 
• I.:. 
'  . 
HAS  AOOFTED  'IKIS ~: 
. Article 1 
The Directive 7'7/91/EEX::  of the Council 
is ameiX1.e:l  as following:  a  DBt1 
Article· 24a is addsi after Article 24. 
"Article 24a · 
1.  A  S11hs1 d 1  a:ry company  may  a.oqu1re 
shares in its pa.rent company  onl.y to the 
extent that tbe latter may  a.oqu1re its 
own  shares by· virtue of provisions 
adopted pursuant to Articles 19 to·  24. 
For the purposes. of those provisions. 
at:qUis1.  tions of.  shares in the parent 
company by its snM1d1a:ries sbaJ.l· he 
deens'l_ to have been made by. the .parent 
oompany. 
2.  For the purposes of paragraph· l, 
·  · "S1U:sid1 ary -company"  means any company 
in which another company  (the parent 
company) :  . 
(a). holds a  majority of-shareholders'  or 
. members'  vo~  rights; , or 
(b) has the right to appoint or remove. a 
majority of the members of the 
adm1rustrative,  management or 
supervisory body ani is at the same 
time a  sba.rebolder in or ·member  of· 
that campa.ny;  or 
(c) has the right to control alone a 
ma.jori  ty of shareholders'  or · 
members' ·. votiDg rights pursuant to 
an agreement ec.tere::l into· w1 th other 
shareholders in or members  of that 
company  or ·to. a provision in 1 ts 
statutes." 
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Articlel 
Council Directive 7'7/91/EEX:: is- ame:aied as 
follows:  (rest n~e:i) 
"Article 24a 
l.  Unchaz)ge:i 
is a  shareholder in or member of that 
_.company  ani controls alone a  ma.jori  ty of 
· shareholders'  or members'  voting rights 
pursuant to. an agreement entere:i into 
w1 th other shareholders in or members of 
that company  or to a  provision in its 
statutes." Articl.e 2 
1.  Member  States sha.ll adopt before 
the laws,  regulations ani administrative 
provisions neoessa.ry to comply with this 
Direotive.  They shall forthwith inform 
the Conmd.ssion thereof.  · , 
2.  The date of entry into foroe which 
Member  States lay down for these 
provisions shall :be not later than  ...  · . 
3.  Member  States sha.ll cammuni.cate to 
the Conmd.ssion the text of the ma.:1n 
provisions of national law which· they 
adopt in the field coverei by this 
Directive. 
4.  When  Member  States adopt the 
provisions,  the latter shall contain a 
reference to th:1.s Di.reoti  ve or shall :be 
a.ocomp3.Il:1.ai by such a  reference .at the 
time of tbe:1.r  officia1. publication.  The 
rnethcxis  of mak:Ulg  such a  reference shall 
:be laid down by the Member States. 
·  Article 3 
This Directive :1.s  addressei to the 
Member  States. 
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For the purposes of th:1.s  paragraph  I  the 
parent company's rig'h.ts as regards 
voting  I  appointment ani removaJ.  shall 
include the rights of any other 
Sllts1d1 a:ry cornpa;ny  ani those of any 
person acting in his own  name  .but on 
beha.l.f of the parent ca:mpa.ny  or of any 
other Sl1b31d  1 "-IT cornpa;ny. 
3.  For the purposes of paragraph 1. 
where a  Sllb31d1ary of the parent compa.ny 
itself has su.l:x31d1 aries.  the latter shall 
a.lso :be deemei subsidiaries of the parent 
campa.ny. 
Article 2 
Uncha.ngai 
Article 3 
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